S exual health concerns are common in patients with all types of cardiac disease, including patients with coronary artery disease, patients after a heart attack, those with implantable cardioverter-defibrillators, and patients with chronic heart failure. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] In fact, approximately 60% to 90% of patients with chronic heart failure acknowledge sexual dysfunction. 2 Heart patients often experience changes in their ability to engage in and enjoy a broad range of sexual activities, which can result in less frequent and less satisfying sexual experiences. Sexual health is an important quality-of-life concern for patients and their partners, and healthcare providers can often help if they are aware of the problem.
For men, the most frequently reported sexual problems include reduced sexual desire and difficulty achieving and maintaining an erection. 2 Cardiovascular disease and its treatment may also affect a man's ability to achieve orgasm. Women are more likely to experience decreased sexual desire, problems with orgasm, vaginal dryness, and pain during intercourse. 1 See Table 1 for a list of common sexual problems in cardiac patients.
Unfortunately, sexual problems are often not reported and go untreated, and they may negatively affect your physical recovery, emotional wellbeing, and intimate partner relationships. Moreover, studies suggest that a majority of patients and their partners have questions or concerns about their sexual health. 6 Often, these concerns go unexpressed and remain untreated during routine cardiac care. Therefore, the purpose of this patient page is to describe common sexual difficulties, to identify strategies to improve your sexual health, to discuss steps to effectively communicate concerns to healthcare providers and partners, and to provide answers to frequently asked questions about sexual health concerns.
Factors That Contribute to Sexual Problems in Cardiac Patients
Cardiovascular disease increases your risk for developing sexual problems. Cardiovascular disease and its treatments change the way blood circulates throughout the body and may reduce the amount of blood supplied by the heart to distant areas of your body, including the genital region. Reduced blood flow can lead to erectile dysfunction in men and sexual arousal difficulties in women. Symptoms of cardiovascular disease such as chest pain, shortness of breath, and fatigue may also interfere with sexual performance and enjoyment of sexual activities. Additional factors such as having multiple chronic health conditions (ie, diabetes, COPD, cancer) and side effects of certain medications may also disrupt sexual activity.
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Emotional distress, depression, and anxiety are common in patients coping with cardiovascular disease and are associated with increased risk for sexual problems. 7 In addition, concerns about whether sexual activity is safe after a cardiac event can lead to avoidance of physical affection and intimacy. Relationship problems and health behaviors such as smoking, inadequate sleep, alcohol abuse, and physical inactivity can also interfere with sexual performance and lead to sexual problems. 8, 9 Strategies to Improve Your Sexual Health
Communication With Healthcare Providers
Research has shown that 61% of patients want to discuss sexual health concerns with their medical providers, 2 yet fewer than 15% have had those discussions with their physician. 8 Patients and their partners can find it difficult to discuss issues related to sex and intimacy. However, your healthcare providers view sexuality as an important part of your life and are used to talking about these issues. you may need to initiate this conversation with your cardiologist or another member of your medical team.
How to Start the Discussion With Providers
• "I read somewhere that my heart condition could get in the way of intimacy."
• "I want to be intimate with my partner, but I am worried that it will make my heart beat too fast."
• "My partner is concerned that sex is not safe for my heart."
Communication With Your Partner About Sexual Concerns
Many patients are fearful or anxious about resuming sex or have concerns about sexual performance after a cardiac event. Physical changes in appearance, surgical scars, and body image concerns are also common and may interfere with sexual activity. For patients in a partnered relationship, open and honest communication with your partner about your concerns is an essential first step toward resuming intimacy. Understanding each other's sexual interests and concerns will allow you and your partner to develop a plan of action that meets both of your needs for intimacy, emotional connectedness, and physical affection.
Returning to intimacy can be a slow process, but you need to start somewhere. Approach this problem as a couple, and try to keep an open mind to new ideas and experiences. Start by spending time with your partner in ways that focus on physical affection without the expectation of sex. This will help create a romantic mood that leads to a greater sense of emotional closeness and relationship satisfaction. If your partner is anxious about resuming sex, listen to his or her concerns and start off slowly by just holding hands, cuddling, or kissing. As you and your partner become increasingly comfortable with resuming sexual activity, you can gradually incorporate more intimate activities into your relationship.
Seeking new romantic relationships after a cardiac event can be particularly stressful for patients who are less than 50 years old or single. Fear or anxiety about dating, initiating sex with a new partner, and sexual performance concerns are common. Before initiating a new sexual relationship, it is important for you to have an open and honest conversation with your Talk to your doctor about the benefits of quitting. Free online resources and smartphone applications are available at www.smokefree.gov.
Sleep problems
Lack of sleep affects your health, mood, energy, and hormones and can lead to sexual problems.
Go to sleep and wake up at the same time every day. Avoid caffeine and nicotine. Create a good sleeping environment by removing televisions or computers from the bedroom.
Alcohol
Causes dehydration and reduced blood flow in the body; increases the risk for erectile dysfunction in men and lubrication problems in women.
Talk to your doctor about the benefits and risks of consuming alcohol. If you drink alcohol, do so in moderation: men, 1-2 drinks per day; women, 1 drink per day.
Diet
Foods high in salt and fat increase blood pressure, which can restrict blood flow to the body, resulting in reduced sexual arousal and erectile dysfunction.
Eat foods in moderation. Follow a low-fat, low-salt diet.
Ask your doctors about nutritional counseling. For more information, recipes, and suggestions, go to www.heart.org and click on "Getting Healthy."
Physical inactivity
Lack of regular physical activity is associated with erectile dysfunction, body image concerns, reduced sexual desire, cardiac problems, obesity, fatigue, and stress.
Engage in regular physical activity. It will improve your mood, body image, stamina, sex drive, and sexual functioning. Set small manageable goals to increase daily activity. Remember, sex is a form of exercise. Used as needed to reduce friction during sexual activity and to make sex more comfortable. Available in water-based (K-Y and Astroglide) and silicone-based (Wet Naturals Silky Supreme) formulas.
Not all moisturizers and lubricants work for all women. You may need to try several before you find the right one for you. Silicone-based lubricants last longer but can be more expensive and do not wash away as well as water-based lubricants. Some women can be sensitive to ingredients (parabens) or perfumes found in certain formulas. Test a small amount on your inner thigh before general application.
Couples or individual therapy
Can help with communication, body image, and individual or couples' concerns. Addresses behaviors, emotions, and distress that can cause sexual difficulties.
Can take 1-2 sessions with a psychologist or counselor.
Will not treat medical causes of sexual dysfunction (reduced blood flow caused by heart disease). Table 2 is a list of common health behaviors that interfere with sexual activity and suggested strategies to improve your sexual health.
Treatment Options
A number of treatment options are available if you or your partner experiences sexual difficulties as a result of cardiovascular disease. Table 3 describes the advantages and disadvantages of each treatment. Talk to your doctors about your sexual health concerns. you may want to bring your partner to that appointment for emotional support or to provide additional information to your doctors if needed. your heart condition, health history, and medications may affect which treatments can be prescribed. your cardiologist may refer you to a doctor who specializes in treatment for sexual dysfunction. Sexual problems can also be a symptom of emotional distress or depression. These symptoms are common and can often be treated with 2 to 3 counseling sessions with a psychologist or mental health provider. Long-term struggles with depression might require additional treatment. Keep in mind that you may need to try 1 or more strategies before you find what works best for you and your partner.
Conclusions
The reality of heart disease is that it can disrupt your quality of life and daily activities in a number of ways, including your sex life. Sexuality and intimacy concerns are common and important to patients with cardiovascular disease and their partners. If you or your partner experiences sexual difficulties and are interested in treatment, talk to your healthcare providers about your sexual health concerns. Having this discussion with your providers to address frequently asked questions (Table 4 ) will allow you to receive accurate information, suggestions, or professional recommendations to help you overcome these issues.
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Otázky sexuálního zdraví pacientů s kardiovaskulárním onemocněním
U mužů mezi nejčastěji uváděné sexuální problémy patří snížená touha po sexu a obtížné dosažení a udržení erekce. 2 Kardiovaskulární onemocnění a jejich léčba mohou rovněž ovlivnit mužovu schopnost dosáhnout orgasmu. U žen se lze spíše setkat se sníženou touhou po sexu, problémy s orgasmem, suchou sliznicí v pochvě a bolestí při pohlavním styku. 1 Seznam obvyklých sexuálních problémů je uveden v tabulce 1.
O sexuálních problémech se bohužel pacienti nezmiňují, takže zůstávají neléčeny a mohou negativně ovlivnit fyzické zotavení, pocit pohody a intimní partnerské vztahy. Z výsledků studií lze navíc vyčíst, že většina pacientů a jejich partnerek má dotazy či obavy o své sexuální zdraví. 6 Tyto obavy často zůstávají nesděleny a neléčeny v rutinní kardiologické praxi. Cílem této stránky pro pacienty je proto popsat časté sexuální problémy, upozornit na strategie zaměřené na zlepšování sexuálního zdraví, probrat kroky k účinné komunikaci s poskytovateli zdravotní péče a partnery ohledně různých obav a nabídnout odpovědi na časté dotazy.
Faktory přispívající k sexuálním problémům u kardiaků
Kardiovaskulární onemocnění zvyšují riziko vzniku sexuálních problémů. Kardiovaskulární onemocnění a jejich léčba mění oběh krve a může snížit množství krve dodávané srdcem do vzdálenějších oblastí organismu, včetně pohlavních orgánů. Snížený přívod krve může vést k erektilní dysfunkci u mužů a k problémům s pohlavním vzrušením u žen. Do sexuální výkonnosti a radosti ze sexuální aktivity mohou negativně zasahovat i symptomy kardiovaskulárních onemocnění jako jsou bolest na hrudi, dušnost a únava. Omezovat sexuální aktivitu mohou i další faktory jako přítomnost několika chronických onemocnění (tzn. diabetu, chronické obstrukční plicní nemoci, nádorového onemocnění) i nežádoucí účinky některých léků.
Další faktory, které mohou negativně působit na sexuální zdraví
• citové vypětí • strach z toho, že sexuální aktivita je nebezpečná • negativní faktory a zlozvyky • problémy ve vztahu U pacientů s kardiovaskulárním onemocněním se často vyskytují citové vypětí, deprese a úzkost, které zvyšují riziko sexuálních problémů. 7 Kromě toho i nejistota, zda je sexuální aktivita po srdeční příhodě zdravá, může vést k vyhýbání se fyzickým intimním stykům a intimním chvilkám. Problémy ve vztahu a zlozvyky jako kouření, nedostatek spánku, nadměrná konzumace alkoholu a nedostatek tělesné aktivity mohou rovněž negativně ovlivňovat sexuální výkonnost a vyústit v sexuální problémy. 8, 9 Strategie zaměřené na zlepšení sexuálního zdraví
Komunikace se zdravotníky
Podle výzkumu 61 % pacientů chce mluvit o svých obavách o sexuální zdraví se svými lékaři a dalšími zdravotníky, 2 nicméně takové rozhovory se svým lékařem uskutečnilo méně než 15 % pacientů. 8 Pro pacienty a jejich partnery může být obtížné mluvit o otázkách týkajících se sexu a intimního života. Zdravotníci ale na sexualitu nahlížejí jako na významnou součást našeho života a jsou zvyklí o těchto tématech mluvit. Nejlepší bude probrat toto téma se svým kardiologem nebo jiným zdravotnickým pracovníkem.
Jak začít rozhovor se zdravotníkem
• "Někde jsem se dočetl, že moje srdeční onemocnění by mohlo být na překážku v intimních stycích."
• "Chci znovu prožívat intimní chvilky s mou partnerkou, ale bojím se, že se mi srdce rozbuší moc rychle." • "Moje partnerka se obává, zda není sex pro moje srdce bezpečný." 
Komunikace s partnerem o obavách ohledně sexu
